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Q. Have yeu the only miii that is in Winnipeg ?-A. Mine is the only miii in
Winnipeg. The IRat Portage Lumber Company have a miii iii St. Boniface.

Q. Is there any understanding between that miii and yours ?-A. In what way
Q.Any egreement with regard to the conducting of your business ?-A. No.
Q.Or to the selling of lumber Z-A. None, whatever.
Q.You have been raising the price of your lumber, .1 suppose ?-A. Yes.
Q.The last year or so ?-A. Yes.

By, Mr. Lancaster :
Q.There is no agreement between your milis ?-A. iNone, whatever.

By Mr. Knowles :
Q.Wben wes your iast rise in price ?-A. T may say that I seli ail my lumber ut

retail, the whole of it, what I manufacture myseif, and in addition to that I buy a
large quantity of lumber, and I seli it ail et reteil.

Q. Yen do not sell any to other yards in Mauitoba ?-A. I seli the lumber nt the
retail price and of course we have te raise it in sympethy with the rise in price of the
whoiesale produet.

Q.Se you are not a wholcsaier at ail ?- A. No.
Q.You are a manufactpirer and retailer ?-A. Yes.

By Mr. Crocket:
Q.Do you slip eny to Saskatchewan or Alberta ?-A. No.
Q.Yuuv AAles are confined to Manitoba ?-A. My saics are confined aimost ex-

clusively to Winnipeg.

I3y Mr..Knowles:
Q. Whet geographical area wouid this association cover of which your are presi-

dent ?-A. It covers Mvanitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta-or Manitoba and Saskatch-
ewan rether.

Q. Does it cover any part of Ontario ?-A. No.
Q. Kenora is not in it ?-A. No.
Q. How often do you. meet ?-A. We have an annuel meeting once a year and

other meetings very rareiy, probably a couple of directors' meetings in the year.
Q. Who attends your annual meetings ?-A. The members of the association.
Q. Fr-om ail over the two province you mentioned ?-A. Yes.
Q. Where does that association iriet ?-A. Tn Winnipeg it h2s been in tho habit

of meeting.
Q. Are the offices in Winnipeg Z-A. Y es, thc hcad office is in Winnipeg.
Q. Wbere do they meet ? Have they a large room or do they engage a pca

room for this meeting ?-A. They hire e hall for the annuel meeting.
*Q. About how many attend that meeting ?-A. I suppose it would be a hundred.

Q. Are the sessions secret Z-A. Weil, there are only supposed te be members pre-
sent.

Q. You would net permit the press, for exemple, to bc present; or would yon Z-A.
f don't suppose se.

Q. Did you ever have any request from the press te be edmitted ?-A. I don't
remember.

Q. Yen are quite clear they wouid not be admitted ?-A. I don't think so.
Q. You do not think any would be admitted except members of tbc association?

-A. No, I don't think se.
Q. Wben wes your lest meeting, IMr. Sprague ?-A. The lest meeting was in-

wcII, I don't remember when.
Q.Reughly spoaking ?- A. It was in the wînter.
Q.lefore Christmas ?-A. No, after.


